Partner Community Announcement

Summer 2022 dates
- Six week-long sessions
- Between July 3 & August 13

Smith River, CA
San Diego, CA
Tsaile, AZ
Safety Measures

- Requiring current **COVID-19 vaccinations** for all staff & volunteers
- Only **exterior** home repair projects
- Wait until closer to determine **specific safety measures required**
Registration Timeline - Mark Your Calendars!

- **October 1:**
  - Priority Registration *(Google Form, not on MySSP)*
  - Info packet available

- **Early November:**
  - Priority Placements
  - Deposits due
  - Sign ups shift to first-come, first-served

- **Additional dates & information in program packets**
A Few Changes

- **Participation Credits:**
  - Now valid through September 2023 (previously September 2022)

- **MySSP Platform:**
  - Investing in improving the user experience, with the end goal being an intuitive and user-friendly interface
  - Undergoing comprehensive system changes over the next few years
  - This year may look like a return to manual processes while our system is built out. Thanks for your patience!
Sign Up for the Youth Advisory Council

Join fellow youth to build SSP community throughout the year & help plan summer 2022!

Sign up: bit.ly/YACatSSP
Learn More: SSP Summer 2022

- SierraServiceProject.org/Summer-2022

- Stay on for office hours:
  - 20 minutes - Open discussion
  - 20 minutes - Group-specific questions